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PROGRAM NOTES 
Concerto No. 1 In A minor for Cello and Orchestra, Op. 33 Camille Saint-Saens {1835-192J) 

One would 1hink 1ha1 any French composer living In the •econd half of lhe 19th century .. .,uld 
naturally emulale his country's mo.<1 celebrated musician, Hector Berlioz. Bui somehow Berlioz's 
wildly flambo~,anl personality and blazing musical orlginallly rubbed off no1 al all on Camille Sain,. 
Saens, who, epflomlzlng wha1 we 1hlnk of as lhe typical Frenchman, was a sophisticated man of 
1he world whose conservative crealivlty was the antithesis of Berlloz'.s. 

Saini-Saens' music. of which !here ls a very large amount In all forms, ls characterized by brilliance 
and elegance, 1he ma1erials p0fished to a high gleam. For him. the facile manner was the message, 
and In effect, he said as much." The arlist who does not feel completely satisfied by elegant lines. 
by harmonious colors. and by a beautiful succession of chords," he sta1ed, "does not understand 
the an of music." Accep1lng 1hese words. which really seem a Justification for hls lack of profundity, 
one would have lo accede 1ha1 Saln1,Saens did indeed understand the an of music . 

In w,illng the Cello Conceno In A-minor, however, lhe comp0ser had to forego somewhat the 
glitter of, say, his piano concertos: lhe cello. aher all, Is a soulful fellow who must be given the 
opponunlty for lnlense e,q,resslveness. Saln1•Saens provided hls soloist ard.,nl melodies and energetic 
drama1lcs In the Concerto, which, 1hough divided Into 1he 1hree se<:tlons of a conventional co nce rto. 
is cast In one conlinuous movement. The work's opening theme. given to ce llo. Is a muscular. 
temperamental one which reappears 1hroughou1 1he composl1lon - In a middle section nolable 
for Its easy grace, and in the vlrluoslc. assertive flnalt! The Concerto. a Standard in 1he cello repertoire. 
was premiered In Paris in January 1873. 

Symphony No. 5 in C , horp minor Gu.stav Mohler (1860-1911) 
The 1rumpet fanfare with which Mahler's Flfth Symphony opens Is a commanding call to banle. 

nol a ba"le between warring nations and not even the kind of ldeallsllc ba"1e lough1 by a Beethoven 
against tyranny and oppression. This confrontation Is Mahler's own very perwnal bante of the spirit, 
a spirit lorn by the most nagging, Insidious P$YChol09ical Instability. a chronic co ndlllon Incapable 
of being righled by marriage (In 1920) and lath.,rhood, or by a successful careei: In lhe latter area-1he 
career-ii ls obvious 1ha1 Mahler's larg" fame as the dedlca1ed and Inspired conductor of the Vien• 
na Opera, and later In America of the Metropolitan Opera and the Ne,11 York Philharmoni c, could 
never compensale for 1he neglect he suffered as a composer. Bui being a misunderstood and large• 
ly unappreciated comp0ser seems no1 to have been lhe cause of his burning Insecurity, bul only 
to have added fuel to the fire kindled by 1he deep disturbances of a bttterly unhappy ch ildhood . 

At 1ha1, Mahler was not content 10 throw smalf and unassuming co mp0sltlonal rwlgs on the fir" 
of his ment.>1 despai~ buf ra1he~ massive, sprawling, comple( symphonic beams. And of what amazing 
substances these beams were ett;1ted, for lhe kaleidoscopic Imagery of a Mahler symphony presents 
one of the most varied experiences In all of music . The shifts from outrageous bombast to angelic 
whlspe~ or vice-versa. the Juxtaposition of the surreal with the paswral. 1he chaoric with the serene-all 
these striking con1rasts. and more, are breathtaking and are characteristic of 1he co mposer 's large 
works. Ohen overwhelming In their profusion and strength. the,;e co ntrasts can also seem curious. 
disjointed, al times wholly unmotivated and dangerously sell-indulgen1 unless-un/ess-1he listener 
ls prepared 10 follow the abundance of Intensely private thought processes which this tonured man 
was hell-bent upon sharing symphonically with the world. Unwilllng 10 dispose of wha1 ohen seem 
to be Ideas In embryo and stream of consciousness outpourings, Mahler pu1 a glanl mirror up to 
his $Oul and. with a genius comp0unded of lhose 19th century musics which were so much a part 
of hls conductor's heart and mind, allowed robe reflected upon ii lhe unbelievably dlwrse suffering 
and beauty there. 

For four of his symphonic soul-reflections-actually five If we Include 1he unnumbered Oas Lied 
.-on der &de. which many count the greatest of Mahler's symphonles-1he composer Introduced 
words sung by a voice or voices: for the others. purely lnsirument.>1 language sufficed. The Afth 
Symphony Is the first of a trilogy of symphonies which do not lake recourse ro lilerary lexts. 
(Surrounding the Flhh, Sixth and Seventh Symphonies are the extremes of Mahler1an dependence 
on voic"5; the Fourth calls for a single soprano In the last movement, 1he Eighth has no less 1han 
eight solo voices plus a comblna1lon of large choral contingents..) 



Structurally, the FlHh Symphony Is In lt,ree pans, the flrs1 consfs1ing of twO movements whose 
visages m011e b<!tween states of funeral bleakness and 10rmenred violence; the second pan containing 
a single, pervadingly ebulient Scherzo movement; !he third part again comprised of rwo m~ments. 
first an ~hereal slow movement followed by a bold finale in which. characterisflcally, Mahlerian Joy 
co mes closer to frenzy than to confident life-assertiveness. 

The Symphony. then. operates alternately on solid blocks of tragedy. black anger. Joy or quiet 
bllss-cum-resignallon. In depleting all but the latter, Mahler etched a texture of biting strengrh using 
as hls primary tool the s1ark Intensity of the brass lns1rumenrs, for which this Symphony Is a four-
movement tour de force. Their renslle S1reng1h begins whh that opening trumpe, fanfare-three quick 
notes and one long. a figure that pervades the lirs1 movement-and continues In a vinually unen • 
ding variety of <"Ombinaflons throughout the flrSI and second movements. or in solo prominence. 
4S in the Schem:,'s Strausslan main theme and 1n the movement's continuing obbligato pan for horn. 
In this latter movement. we are regaled by the ex1raordlnary bravura residing In the Mahler 
consciousness. and also by the llltlng nostalgia which so often was its strange bedfellow. 

After the Scherzo's strenuous vigor and before the flnafes e,cuberance, the Adagie110, whispering 
the puresi Mahlerian poignance. Is an emotional and instrumental calm belween storms. Scored 
for strings and harp only, the movement is exquisitely tranquil, its misty-eyed sentiment wavering 
between sighing resignation and quiet happiness-the smile alte, rears. If the spirit of Wagner and 
of ,me of his styli51ic godchildren-Schoenberg's Verl<larte Nacht (1899)-seem 10 hover over the 
scene, Ir Is only to enrich the Mahlerian statement and nor to lmpalr its Incomparable, unspeakable 
beauty. Before Mahler symphonies became Slandards in the repertoire. the Adagieflo alone appeared 
frequently on concert programs as an Independent entity. 

The energy and thrust that make up rhe better part of the finale are comp0unded essentially o! 
folk-like materials, al HrSI put through a fugal el<p0siflon, and also of a theme from the Adagieflo. 
made buoyant here by a fast tempo. By movement's end, Mahler has scored a resounding victory. 
symphonically ii not actually, for his batt le with himself was never really won. 

MICH AEL T ILSON TH O MAS 
Michael Tilson Thomas has, since his debut with the On;hesrra in a serie,; of Symphonies for 

Youth concerts In 1968, maintained a close association with the Los Angeles Philharmonic that 
cu lminated with his appointment In 1981 as a principal guest conductor. In 1982 he also joined 
the roster of the Los Angeles Philharmonic Institute for Young Orchestral Musicians and Conductors. 
and in 1983 and 1984 he held the post of artistic director of rhat widely acclaimed summer training 
program that Is based at Hollywood Bowl. 

Mt Thomas Is a conductor of lnternallonal stature whose roots are In his native Los Angeles. With 
;, heritage rich In anlSlic achl.,,,,,ment - grandparents who gained fame In New York thearric:al circles. 
a farher who wrote. directed and produced fllms and a mother who headed research for Columbia 
Pictures - it was, perhaps, inevitable that he would be drawn to the arts. He began formal piano 
studies al age 10, although he had been pli1yln9 the in,1rumenl by ear 5lnce the age of five. In 1962 
he entered the University of Southern Callfornla as a music major and during hs sophomroe year 
al the Unlver<,fly was appointed conductor of the Young Musicians Foundation Debut Orchestra of 
Los Angeles. a post he was 10 hold for lour years. The year of his graduation (1968) proved Important 
In more ways than one: he rook the Master of Music degree with honors. won the Koussevlrzky prize 
at Tanglewood. and, in a series of Symphonies for Youth concerts, conducted the Los Angeles 
Philharmonlc for the first lime. 

Mr. Thomas was appoin ted assistant conductor of the Bos1on Symphony in 1969 and. after only 
one month In the poSI, won national renown when he replaced rhe orchestra's aillng music director. 
William Steinberg, at a concert in Lincoln Centet As a resuh of that triumph, he directed the BSO 
In 30 more concerts thar season and was appointed Its associate conductor. He remained on the 
Boston Symphony's roster until 1974. concurrently holding the title of music dlredor of the Buffalo 
Philharmonic, which he accepted in 1971. During his eight year tenure In Buffalo, he greatly e,cpanded 
that orchestra's inAuence In American musical life. He relinquished the pos1 at the dose of the 1978-79 
season in order 10 devote more time to guest conducting. particularly In Europe, and to multiple 
recording and television projects. 

In Europe, Mr. Thomas maintains a continuing relationship with lhe Philharmonic and English 
Chamber Orchestras In London, the Vienna Symphony, lhe Berlin Philharmonic and the Amsterdam 
Concengebouw. In the U.S .. In addition to !he Los Angeles Philharmonic. he regularly conducts 
the Bos1on. Chicago, Pittsburgh and the San Francisco Symphonies. 

CBS Masterworks has Mr. Thomas under an exclusl~ contract; on rhar label he has recorded with 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic. 



RONALD LEONARD 
The distinguished American celllSI RONALD LEONARD has been highly pralsed for his playing 

In the Los Angeles Phllharmonlc's fll'SI chair position, which he has occupied since 1975. as well 
as for his many solo performances. He Is also a crltlcally acclaimed chamber music performer whose 
activities In lhat area ha.ve earned him a place among America's lop-ranking artislS. 

Mr. Leonard made an unexpected debul as soloist with the Philharmonic at 1he opening concert, 
of the 1975-76 season. substltullng for lhe late Gregor Pia1lgorsky. He received enlhuslastlc acclaim 
for his performance of the Elgar Concerto. lmmedlalely and firmly <Slabllshing himself In 1he musical 
community. 01her performances with the Phllharmonk have Included concertos by Dvorak, Sainf. 
Saen., Shostakovich, Brahms (Double), Barber and Beethoven (Triple) and also lhe U.S. premJere 
of Luciano Berio's // Rltomo deg/I Snt)Vldenla. On 1he Philharmonic's European tour In May 1983, 
he played the Brahms Double Concerto in Copenhagen with concertmaster Sidney Weis.-

Mt Leonard came to Los Angeles from the Easlman S<:hool of Music In Rocheste< New 'rork, where 
he was a profeSS<lr of cello. Three of his former students, Including principal cellist SIPphen Geber, 
son of former Philha rmonic member Edwin Geber, are members of the Cleveland Orchestra, IWo 
are In the BoSlon Symphony. IWo are In the National Symphony and others are In the Rod>ester 
Philharmonic, the Pittsburgh Symphony, and the Toronto Symphony. Olher former Sludents are 
members of Facu llles In various unlverslfies, and IWo are membe,s of two prominent string quartefs: 
rhe Vermeer and the American. 

The Rhode lsland•born musician has performed at rhe Spoleto (Italy) Festival of Two Worlds. the 
Casals Festival In Puerto Rico, and the Marlboro FeSllval In Marlboro. Vermont. During the summer 
of 1984 he was an artlSl/laculty mem ber at the Aspen, New Coll«9e, Shreveport, Round Top and 
Breckenridge Music Festivals. 

THE LOS ANGELES PHI LHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
The Los Angeles Philha rmonic was founded In 1919 by William Andrews Clark, lt, art patron, 

blbllophlle and amateur musicia n , who during the Orchestra's fil'SI fifteen years gave $3 mllllon for 
Its support. Mr. Clark brought Waller Henry Rothwell, then conductor of the St. Paul Symphony 
Orchestra, 10 lead the lledgllng Philhar monic. Ninety-four musicians mef for their flrsl ~hearsal 
Monday morning, October 13, 1919, Eleven days later, the Philharmonic played its first concert before 
a capacity audience of 2400 who were hearing the largest orchest ra that had ever appeared In Los 
Angeles. 

During the ensuing 65 years, the Philharmonic, headed by such renowned conductors as Otto 
Klemperer and Eduard van Belnum, more recently by Zubin Mehta and Carlo Marla Glullnl, h.s 
risen lo a position as one of the great orcheslrns of the world, In 1985, the Phllharmonk will welcome 
a new music director, the diSlinguished American musician Andre Prevln. 

The Los Ange les Philharmonic fours extensively throughout the world: 
- US. Tours - Since 1979, lhe Philharmonic has made six tours under the sponsorship of 

American Telephone and Telegraph's Bell SySlems American Orchestras on Tour program; specl.lJ 
funding for a portion of their 1983 fall rou, was provided by Getty 011 Company. The Orches1ra's 
current American tour, wlfh principal guest conductors Simon Rattle and Michael TIison Thomas, 
Is being underwritten by American Isuzu Motors Inc. 

- Europe Tours - The Philharmonic has regularly performed in the major musical ctnfers of 
Europe for the past n.,o decades, under both Zubln Mehta and Carlo Marla Glullnl. The Orchestra's 
tour in May 1983 was partlally funded by Mattel. Inc. and Diners Club of Germany. 

- Orient Tours - The Phllharmonlc traveled for the ffl'SI time lo the Orient In 1956 with Alfred 
Wallenstein, and since then has loured the Orient twice with Mr. Mehta and once with Mt Glullnl. 
The lane, tour, In May 1982, had major funding from Fll'SI Interstate Bank of Calllornla. 

Since 1978, the Los Angeles Philharmonic has Increased Ifs discography with more than a dozen 
recordings on the Deutsche Grammophon label under Carlo Marla Glullnl and rwo albums undf/r 
th<> direction of Leonard Bernstein. With Mlchael TIison Thomas. the Philharmonic has recorded 
for CBS Materworks. and has recently made Its lirst album for EMI/Angel Record., under Simon 
Rattle, Plans lire now being made for an extensive series ol recordings with Andre Prevln. A large 
num~, of recordings were also made for London Records. moSI of them conduaed by Zubln Mehta 

For the past nve.,,easons. all of the OrcheSl,a's subscription concerts have been broadcas, on the 
more than 200 member stations of the American Public Radio System, with substanrlal funding 
from Atlantic Richfield (ARCO). Two series. totalling eight television programs entitled ''The GluHnt 
Concerts" were se<?n nationwide on the PBS NetWork, as well as In Europe and Asia. The$e were 
<:<>•produced by the Los Angeles Philharmonic and Polytel Musk Productions ol Hamburg, Gem,any 
and ...,,. und<?rwrltten by Gettv Oil Company, 
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